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International commercial arbitration has become a leading resolution for 
international commercial disputes in the pro-arbitration environment. However, there 
is a fateful issue in the development process of international commercial arbitration - 
the impartiality and independence of arbitrators. This dissertation tries to discuss the 
system of arbitrators’ impartiality and independence, probe into the safeguards against 
bias of arbitrators. Besides introduction and conclusion sections, this dissertation 
contains four chapters. 
In the introduction, the dissertation introduces the development of international 
commercial arbitration and points out the importance of arbitrators’ impartiality and 
independence. 
Chapter one focuses on the importance of arbitrators. The reputation and 
acceptability of the arbitral process depends on the quality of the arbitrators，because 
arbitrators play a decisive role in guarantee the procedural and substantial impartiality, 
and the internationalization of arbitration also requires a higher quality of arbitrators. 
The most important qualification of arbitrators is impartiality and independence. 
Chapter two concerns the system of arbitrators’ impartiality and independence. 
The two basic issues are the definition and legislation of impartiality and 
independence, and the tests of impartiality and independence. 
Chapter three analyzes the facts and circumstances that affect the impartiality 
and independence of arbitrators, and summarizes the application of the test of 
impartiality and independence. 
Chapter four tries to design the system for ensuring the impartiality and 
independence of arbitrators. Section one and section two explore the two main 
safeguard procedures and compare their advantage and disadvantages. On this basis, 
this dissertation points out that a higher requirement of arbitrators’ qualification 
should be a premise of avoiding bias or dependence of arbitrators.  
In the conclusion section, the author summarizes the core issue of this 
dissertation, and gives proposals for the designation of the system of impartiality and 
independence of arbitrators in China. 
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引  言 
 1





国际商事仲裁体制在 20 世纪 50 年代以后得到了长足发展。这既表现在国际
层面，也表现国内层面；既表现在立法层面，也表现在实践层面。就立法层面看，
由联合国国际贸易法委员会（United Nations Commission on International Trade 
Law，以下简称“UNCITRAL”）主持制订的 1958 年《联合国承认与执行外国仲
裁裁决公约》（United Nations Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards，以下简称《纽约公约》）为各国承认和执行外国仲裁裁
决确立了可操作的标准；1976 年的《国际商事仲裁规则》（UNCITRAL Arbitration 
Rules，以下简称“UNCITRAL 仲裁规则”）和 1985 年的《国际商事仲裁示范法》
（UNCITRAL Model Law on International Commercial Arbitration，以下简称
“UNCITRAL 示范法”）为统一各国国际商事仲裁的立法，促进国际商事仲裁的
发展起了巨大的推动作用。③根据 1965 年《解决国家与他国国民间投资争议的公
约》（Convention on the Settlement of Investment Disputes between States and 
Nationals of other States，以下简称《华盛顿公约》）设立的解决投资争议中心





                                                        
① 关于仲裁的优点详见康明. 商事仲裁服务研究[M]. 北京：法律出版社，2005. 4-6. 
② 韩健. 现代国际商事仲裁法的理论与实践[M]. 北京：法律出版社，2000. 384-385. 
③ 截至 2008 年 3 月，世界上已有 142 个国家加入《纽约公约》；有 50 多个国家以 UNCITRAL 示范法为
蓝本制订相应仲裁立法。详见 http://www.uncitral.org. 
④ 国内立法中较突出的有： 1996 年《英国仲裁法》，1998 年《德国民事诉讼法典》第十编“仲裁程序”，















的国际仲裁机构，例如，国际商会国际仲裁院（International Court of Arbitration of 
International Commercial Chamber，以下简称“ICC 仲裁院”）、美国仲裁协会
（American Arbitration Association，以下简称“AAA”）、伦敦国际仲裁院（The 












生，例如 AAA 于 1996 年创立了虚拟仲裁庭（The Virtual Magistrate Project），通
过网络来解决商标或版权争议、不当获取商业秘密、诽谤、欺诈、欺骗性交易行
为、侵犯隐私等问题；④中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会（China International 








                                                        
① 《国际商会仲裁规则》（International Commercial Chamber Rules of Arbitration，以下简称“ICC 仲裁规则”）
第 6 条，《美国仲裁协会国际仲裁规则》（AAA International Arbitration Rules，以下简称“AAA 国际仲裁
规则”）第 15 条，《美国仲裁协会商事仲裁规则》（AAA Commercial Arbitration Rules，以下简称“AAA 商
事仲裁规则”）第 7 条，《伦敦国际仲裁院仲裁规则》（LCIA Arbitration Rules，以下简称“LCIA 仲裁规则”）
第 8 条. 
② 例如，《华盛顿公约》第 44 条规定：“任何仲裁程序依照本节规定，以及除双方另有协议之外，依照双
方统一提交仲裁之日有效的仲裁规则进行。如发生任何本节或仲裁规则或双方同意的任何规则未做出规定
的程序问题，则该问题由法庭决定。”该规定完全排除了任何特定国家国内程序法的适用，是仲裁程序法




事人或仲裁庭自行决定，就意味着适用某一国内程序法并不是必要的。现行的 1998 年 ICC 仲裁规则（即
本文所指的 ICC 仲裁规则）第 15 条也保留了这一作法. 
③ LCIA 仲裁规则第 22 条对合并仲裁作了具体的规定，ICC 仲裁规则和 AAA 仲裁规则虽未对合并仲裁作
明确规定，但实践中也是承认合并仲裁的作法的。详见池漫郊. 多方多合同仲裁的挑战与对策——仲裁条
款拓展与合并仲裁研究（博士学位论文）[D]. 厦门：厦门大学，2004. 142-146. 
④ 详见 http://www.vmag.org/docs/. 























于 2004 年颁布的《国际仲裁中利益冲突的指引》（IBA Guidelines on Conflicts of 





                                                        
① 本文主要讨论国际商事仲裁领域仲裁员的公正性与独立性. 
② 杨良宜. 仲裁法——从 1996 年英国仲裁法到国际商务仲裁[M]. 北京：法律出版社，2006. 559-561. 








































                                                        
① 英国著名学者 Alan Redfern 和 Martin Hunter 也曾指出：“ The reputation and acceptability of the arbitral 
process depends on the quality of the arbitrators.”详见 RDEFERN, ALAN & HUNTER, MARTIN. Law and 
Practice of International Commercial Arbitration (2)[M]. London: Sweet & Maxwell, 1991. 217. 
② 宁敏，宋连斌. 评国际商事仲裁中的管辖权原则[J]. 法学评论，2000，（2）：97-98. 
③ UNCITRAL 示范法第 16 条第 1 款. 
④ ICC 仲裁规则第 6 条，LCIA 仲裁规则第 8 条，AAA 国际仲裁规则第 15 条. 
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